8TH ANNUAL BBQ & BOATS ENTRY FORM

Entry Fee: $200

Cash or checks made payable to Bass Pro Shops®
(All proceeds benefit Catch-A-Dream Foundation)

Name of Cooking Team: _________________________________________

Address of Head Chef: __________________________________________
__________________________________________________________

Phone #:____________________________________________________

Alternate Phone #:_____________________________________________

Head Chef/Contact Person:_______________________________________

Email:______________________________________________________

For questions concerning the event,
please call:
Jeff Howerton, TRACKER GSM: 601.936.3769
Miranda Richardson, TRACKER Business Asst.: 601.933.3632
Completed Registration and Entry Form should be dropped off at Bass Pro Shops/
Cabela’s Boating Center® or Customer Service, or mailed to:

Bass Pro Shops/Cabela’s Boating Center
Attn: BBQ & Boats
100 Bass Pro Dr.
Pearl, MS 39208

OFFICIAL RULES
1.

Entries can be entered with or without sauce or garnish.

2.

All entries must be cooked onsite. All meat must be inspected upon check-in.

3.

Containers will be provided for our customers to sample your BBQ and for turn-in to our judges. Please
keep sample sizes small – Bass Pro Shops will be providing all customers with a BBQ lunch plate.

4.

Entry is based on a first-paid, first-entered basis. Please enter as soon as possible as space may be
limited.

5.

Each team must purchase their own meat for the competition. All funds spent during and for the event
can be used as a tax deduction.

6.

Teams are responsible for maintaining a clean and safe working area. Teams may cook with wood,
wood pellets, charcoal or gas.

7.

Teams may display banners at their booths identifying and/or advertising their team and/or company.

8.

Bass Pro Shops/Cabela’s is not responsible for theft, damage of personal property or injury to any
persons entered as contestants or any of the contestants’ family members or guests.

9.

No holes or dug pits are permitted.

10.

The head chef is responsible for the conduct of his/her team members and guests.

11.

No alcohol will be permitted on Bass Pro Shops/Cabela’s premises during the event.

12.

Teams must provide all their own supplies, including cooking utensils, tent (if desired) and ice (if
needed). Please be prepared for inclement weather.

13.

Bass Pro Shops/Cabela’s will provide a cooking space, trash bags, plates for samples (“People’s
Choice”) and containers for entry turn-in to our judges.

14.

“People’s Choice” serving time is scheduled for noon-2PM Saturday and Sunday. The “People’s
Choice” category will consist of one dish being served to the public noon-2PM. This one dish offered
for sampling has to be entirely cooked on the smoker or an element of the dish must be cooked on the
smoker. You do not have to serve the same item in the “People’s Choice” category that you serve to the
blind judging entry. For example, you can submit ribs to the judges and serve pulled pork for your daily
“People’s Choice.” Turn-in times for the blind box judging will be 11AM and 11:45AM.

15.

The overall Grand Champion wins $1,000 cash and a stainless steel plaque.
The overall second place wins $500 cash and a stainless steel plaque.
The overall third place wins $300 cash and a stainless steel plaque.
Each category winner receives a plaque.
The “People’s Choice” winner (determined by customer votes) wins a stainless steel plaque.

16.

Teams must provide their own extension cords or generators if electricity is needed. Water is available
onsite for transportation by buckets (buckets provided by teams).

17.

The blind judging will be decided upon in three categories: taste, texture and appearance.

8TH ANNUAL BBQ & BOATS
FEBRUARY 23 & 24, 2019
CATEGORIES
SATURDAY
Chef’s Choice (11AM turn-in time)
Chicken (Any) (11:45AM turn-in time)
Must have one item available for customer sampling at noon-2PM
as your “People’s Choice” category.

SUNDAY
Pork (Any) (11AM turn-in time)
Sliced Brisket (11:45AM turn-in time)
Must have one item available for customer sampling at noon-2PM
as your “People’s Choice” category.

PRIZES
Overall Grand Champion:
$1,000 cash & stainless steel plaque
Overall Second Place:
$500 cash & stainless steel plaque
Overall Third Place:
$300 cash & stainless steel plaque
Category winners:
Stainless steel plaque
People’s Choice winner:
Stainless steel plaque
(determined by customer votes)

